
ITHESE WARM SPRING DAYS

A DISH Or ICE CREAM.

OB

AN" ICE CREAM SODA

Tastes as good as on the warmoat
Idaya of summer, especially when you
fs.ro being oorvod with

PERFECT ICE CREAM

VERY IMPORTANT FACT:
Our croam comes direct from the

fdiirr to our freeeer, thus making the
absolutely pure, rich, wholosomo Ieo

KCroam which has booa so popular for
Hhc last year.

FULLER &DOUQLAB,
450-40- 0 Stato Street.

TbOTHM 188-18- 7

Georgia Philosopher.

Play ball with Time if yon want to
but don't forget that it's only three
strikes and out forever.

The darkest sky still has hope in it.
itor troublo makes us see stars.

Hope is such a sweet deceiver we for
givo her every time he fools us, and
got ready to be fooled again.

Even the hurricanes of lifo split the
trees to kindling weed and savo us lets
of trouble. Atlanta Constitution.

Leeb may be ablo to manage TeiMy,
bi4 whe& ho straddles a genuine Ore-
gon oayuse ho wants to prepare for
trouble, lie has it eeming.

' O i

I Will Try Ilia Own Oaao.
The grand jury reported yesterday

a true bill against Charles B. Harris,
who was recently arrested here for out J

raffia nubile deefcear. lie wu I
--

into court, and whea arraigned entered i

a pis of not guilty. On Wag asked'
If he wished an attorney to present bit
ease, he stated ho would defend him
self.

Will Taoklo Albany.
Th Albany high school basketball

team wilt meet the Salem high school
five Friday evening, in this city. It
Is expected that the gamo will be
played in the University gymnasium.
Both teams are in the pink of condition
and lovers of basketball will have a
treat in store.
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Vehicle Trade
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We are prepared most eompUtc assortment rigs that the dlerrlmtuutlag could for
No matter what you want, bo It a a lightweight a begsty. an open or

or a delivery ran fix up reliable at a
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One Hundred Dollar Bike
Cornea seat, half or stick seat; IV axle shgblh .tiffereut from

cut, capped eat fro paJdcd dash, good trimming, clipped wrought
many other features rig of These filled celebrated WAR-

NER WIIEKTJB, which combine the neat appearance the wood hub hc strength durability of
and are certainly wheel on cUm of work.

SAME NJRNISHED WITH TOP. CALL AND, INSPECT
This is our fourth season with th of Mko to know the. 'r nil right

Stttdcbakct Izxet Buggies
H U one of the types rigc that

makes friend for the dealer every
Haw he tells It.

Wo go those In top buggy shfwn
above, in throe weights, and In aM

of masboaU and snrreys. The
buggy hero shown is probably to be
found in nee by more people than any
one ether in Oregon, or Dor that
matter in the United

Pint-clas- s materials marks ovary
part of its while easy rid
ing springs, length fine
ewshioa and back make it
the eesnee of comfort for the

Wo want to why it bv
good. Call and see.

X-RA-
YS

the modern
the

harvest Is with
the

wagon,

Wo waat ye to fool free to ask to ho shown tfcroogh eor
but the portion of car stock oa second floor.

for soring. See wheel ad other eoinoni.

APRIL 1900.

Up to
and Any One of

on

Barley Soup.

of pearl barley
one quart of stock, salt and pepper to
taste; wash the barley in cold water,
then In water; boll
up onoe and drain; again
boiling water ami simmer for two
hours. Drain and add the stock.

Driod Boon Soup Moat.
One quart of dried two quarts

of water, table of butter,
salt and popper to taste. Wash

cover with water and let stand
all Might; drain next and
over to with two quarts of water
and soon as drain this water oil
and pour away to prevent the aoup
from being too strong. Now cover

iiiwi

now with the of buyer ask
heavy bark, heavy or turroy, top runabout

rostJ wagon, wagon, we you with good proper prlee.

mr,jeTiu

in full panel panel seat, uh cushion tire,
betag wood length Fine Belly hang-

ers and common to larger cost. rlgear with the
of with the and

the Sarven hub. the boat ever eaTered this
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Studehaiet Village Wagon
What we've said about the buggy

afpMaa to this hack, as regards the

number U woe and their latrtnot worth

Wo got those in two wotghot, the 1

bath axle and the IK. Shaft, brake or

pole If desired, with or without top

They are la na as farm hacks, doltv
ecy wagons, frotit or booty wagons, an-- J

in foot any none whore a medium
weight vehicle ana bo pot to service

Tbe quality of U woodwork and
ironing is of tho standard 8tdebaker
geade, whtoh simply moans that they
are gsmraatced from torn to bottom
ansl the constantly inoreesing number
in so proves their worth. Drop-eo- d

note and movable soato make them very
desirable for the man who has to nee
thorn for a general purpose wagon
Wood dash as well, more durable than
leather, for a hack.

sooek of rirs. Wo earrr a fw on oor lower floor
harrows, cultivators, disc harrows and all sorts of

F. A. WIGGINS, 119 to 1 25 Liberty Street

I

CepyrigM It0
B.KupptnhtlmM 4. Co , Chi.

with ttw quarts of fresh boiling water
a. la a pinrh of soda and A pinch of
sugar, and boll until reduced to a pulp.
Now return to the kettle, after having
pressed throngh a colander, add water
enough to moke about the thickness of
cream or lee If you wish it so season
well with imlt. popper and butter,

MAoarski Soup.
O. ounce of macaroni, one quart of

stork, salt and popper to taste. Uroak
ho macaroni Into pieces sbout two

lackt long. Mow In a quart of bolting
water for about M minutes. Melt the
stock) bring to a boiling point) add
the macaroni and let simmer for a few
mlaoletf add celery sell and common
salt to taaie, popper aloe, and serve.
Koobefort eocene may bo served with
the soup If desired.
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THE LADIES' TRIBUNE
Tho eney raoulog whool that's a fa

v or lie with tho lady rldec all around.
Now models reedy for yon with

eboki of comfortable noddies, good

tiro, ssnMsin, etc. Call and see.

TriswiMo HA.
CtosoomVs IoV and up.

HERE'S THE PIERCE
SPRING FORK

This la tho feature that realty per-fg- js

the cushion frame bicyoloo. This

fork U an exolnofve Ptonao paitorn,
and wo have folly domonetraled that
the rider who onoe trios this model

wftl bo hard to please with anything
osje.

Ontt and try a spin on one.
IHoroo rogwlar modoi fit.
(fashion fraaw and sewlag ffk tHu

Ikiag in your oM whool and we
wM lake it la trade and sott yon n now
oao on lastaJlmejaes if ye wish.

nndrios of all sorts, and royal ring
dene by competent workanon

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOTJ8B.
365-35- 7 Liberty Btreet.

Ira Isoploaoat, Wheels, Antomo--

bUoe, Sowisg Uaoeiaeo aa4 BufBUesv

SPRING TOP COATS

If you are an early morning bird
you have already felt the thin, chilly
air. The season suggests a top coat,
and every good dresser will have one.

WE'RE READY WITH THE NEW
SPRING LINES

Tan is a good color but gray is the
fashion limit. Call in and see the
new, styles. MsbmL( LB

PRICES

$1 5.00, $1 6.50 and $1 8.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store

Croam of Ohooso Boup.
One quart of milk, oao slice of car-

rot, eno slice of onion, a stick of mace,
two tabJespeeafuls of butter, two tab
lespooafuls of Dour, three heaping
spoonfuls of grated cheese, yelhs of
two eggs, salt and pepper. Roll lht
milk with the carrots, onions and macef
rob butter and floor together remove
the YCgelaWes from tho milk add the
butter and lionr and stir constantly un-

til It tklehonsi add the cheese and stir
three minutest take off and add boat
on yolho of the eggs and pepper, and
serve

darn Boup.
Fifty dams, one pU "

pint of water, two tablespeenfuls but-

ter, one dooen water crackers, pepper
to taste. Drain the dams stid put the

I liquor to boil chop the dams ftaotsklm
tof the skum as It botit, then add the

water, clams and pepper, and simmer
for a fow minutes, add the butter and
then the milk, make It hot. but don't
lot It boll toko from the Ore, add the
erwokers, and serve at onoe.

Yo ThroOontorod drain Beautlcit
Oot the boot unadulterated buck

wheat and stir three and three-quarte- rs

oops oi u in noons n qnnn or wator,
putting all in a siowo creek with n
scunl Ineek. Itoat wdl and add half
a cup of yeast or a compressed yeast
oak, mis thoroughly and cover tho
osook well, lotting it stand in n mod
oraedy warm place until morning. In
tho morning add a half tsaipoonful of
baking soda dissolved In boiling water
sitr Into the hotter and boko tho cake
on a hot griddle.

Oraaulatod Wheat Otkeo.
One p4"t of milk, egg. k etrp of

yeast. S oops of granulated wheat (btty
at any of tho grocery stores). 1 Ublo-epeenf-

mdtod butler, 1 tcaepinafnl
of salt. Sonld the milk and when ood
odd tho yet, sdt, oU Set away In
n worm place over night Then beat
tho eggs into tho batter, lot stand for
a fow MliMttoo and bake on a hot grid-
dle.

Raised WaWee.
Mte ai nlgtit 1 pint f milk, 14 of a

up of ycae and 1 pint of Mow. In
thf moroUg noko a pinch of suit. I
onohv white snst yolka wUppocJ eopar-ateey- ,

--and 1 taWospsend of mdUd
kojttor. Tho wafHo hrocw max bo My

sqnoo. Oroaso both oootpartwaoja,
dthor with a pioeo of pork oa a fork

r with a gronoed doth. Open the
Irani and drop In the center a jfcoafal
of batter. Oovor aad cook.

Broad Griddle Oakos.
Oao pint stale bread ernmbs, 1 plat

of milk scalded and a tabiespeeaful ef
bvtior. Poor tho hot milk oa the bread
crumbs, add the butter and soak over
night. Then rob through a colander
and add X egi, ydks and whites boat
on scparatdy, 1 cop of flour, tea
spoonful salt, 3 toaspooafuls baklag
peVder. Rake slowly and serve hot,
spread with butter.

Health is Youth.
Disease and Stekae Bring Old Age,
irerhlae, taken every saeraiag befere

breakfast, will keep you la robust
health, fit you to ward off disease. It
cere constipation, biliousness, dyspep-
sia, fever skin, river and kidney oom
njlalnts. It purines tho blood aad dears
tho complexion.

Mr. W. D. Smith, Whitney. Tex..
writes April 3. IftNti "I have weed
Uorbine, and fnd it tho best medidne
tor constipaUoa and liver troubles. It
does all you claim for it. I can, highly
reoommead It." 59c. Sold by D. J.
Fry.

Lover of Good Ohoor.
One of the early impressions which a

stranger gets in this olty Is that the
people hero livo to eat, San Francises
probably has mere restaurants la pro-
portion to population than nny other
dty in America. Many ef these estab-
lishments are fitted up In tho most
lavish manner, and in a majority of
them It Is possible to get good meals
at surprisingly low prices. It It
claimed by the people of Dan Franelsoe
thai it Is cheaper to oat hero than la
many of the .large cities of the east.
Whether this it so or not. It Is un-

doubtedly true that one who cares to
do so may oat wdl and pay compara-
tively little. It may at first be V
posed that the many restaurants arc
due to tho fact that Ban IVanelico,
Itko Kow York, always has a big float
Ing populsllon In a(MIUoa to tho
people who come bore from all parte
of the country mordy as sightseeing
tourists. It I a natural stopping
place from the Orient, tho oenso
qnonoo being that tbe elty Is full of
strangers at all seasons of tha year.
Hot there U another reason why Baa
lrunoioo w full of restaurant. The
residents have a habit of taking maay
of their meats away from home. The
average family dines out two or three
time a week, this practice being as
much a part of tho regnlar rontino of
lifo m U going to bed at agbt and
got ting np In tho morning. Ktier, In
Cuieoeje Nooord-Heral-

A DHdjr for Bhths.
!r. Horgin, IMim. IU, writes. "I

have need milord's Snow Liniment
always resniiimondsd It to my friends.
no I am eonHdont there Is no bettor
made. 'It U a dandy for bums,' Those
who live en farm are especially liable
to many aocUi'ntal cuts, burns. bruU-M- ,

which heal rapidly whoa DslUrd's
now Idalmeut la applied. It should

alwaya bo kept In tho heow for case
of emergooey." loo, 50c and $1. 8dd
by D J. Fry.

The men who wants to borrow
trouble always sooooda, where tho
man who wanU to borrow mewe? neual
Ijr fail. Atlanta Journal.

CASTOR I A
Tor I&fanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always BougM

Beam
Blguataro It&vtZZ

A new magnata is to tll you Juit
what 1 In the other magadaoa. Th
new editor wilt not have to work vsrr
hard Denver Republican.

What's the Use?
I'. L. Pioder, of Salem, filed y

his notice of candidacy for
eeewty reeordor.

An ftxohango soys llmlMrger li a
sere onto for emaHpox. Oh, woM small
pox Isn't so bad. Memnhis Appeal.

Ballard 'a Xlorohound Syrup.
Immediately rpiiever; hoarse, croupy

cough oemrossed, rattling, rasping and
dUtleult breathing. Henry C. Stcar&j

dr0git, Shvllsbnrg, Wis., writes, May
M. ltHs2i 4,I have been selling Bel
lard's Horehoond Syrup for two year,
ami have never had a prtfarotlea that
has given better satisfaction. I aotioe
that whoa I sdt a bottle tkoy oom back
for wore I can honestly rsoonunend
it. " 35c. 50 aad 11 8dd by D J
Fry.


